Saturday, May 6, 2017
Walkers & Runners 8:30a.m. Start
McMann Athletic Complex • City of Bath

For more information, please contact us:

Bath Parks & Recreation Department
Call: (207) 443-8360
Email: bathrec@cityofbath.com

DIRECTIONS TO McMANN ATHLETIC COMPLEX

From the south
Portland (approx. 40-45 minutes)
- Route 295 North to Exit 28 (Coastal Route/Brunswick/Bath—Route 1 North).
- Stay on Route 1 as it turns through Brunswick and into Bath.
- Take the Congress Ave/Richardson St Exit—the first exit in Bath.
- Bear Right at the YIELD sign, and at the roundabout take first Right onto Congress Ave.
- Follow for approx. 0.5 mile. McMann Athletic Complex is on Left.

From Sagadahoc Bridge/Route 1/Woolwich (approx. 5 minutes)
- Route 1 South.
- Cross the Sagadahoc Bridge; Immediately after passing McDonalds’ take the Congress Ave. Exit.
- Take a Right onto Congress Ave.
- Follow for approx. 0.5 mile. McMann Athletic Complex is on Left.

From Augusta (approx. 25 minutes)
- Route 95 South to Exit 24A (Route 196) toward Topsham/Brunswick.
- Take Route 196 South and merge onto Route 1 North toward Bath.
- Take the Congress Ave/Richardson St Exit—the first exit in Bath.
- Bear Right at the YIELD sign, and at the roundabout take first Right onto Congress Ave.
- Follow for approx. 0.5 mile. McMann Athletic Complex is on Left.